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WILL SOT STRIKE OS HAY DAY

All tha Trades Look to the Oarpenteis as
the Leaders.-

AUD

.

THEY LOOK TO OHIOAQO-

.31)crc

.

Mny be n Strike In .Tnnc , IVlicn-
Contractor's Shall llnrc Com-

pleted
¬

Tliclr Present
Vork.-

"No

.

, sir, there-will bo no parade ; in fart,
no dctnowslrntion of any kind by the labor
unions of this city on May 1," said n promi-
nent

¬

officer of the Central labor union-
."There

.
is no danger of a strike. Our unions

nrc very stronp , but desire no strikes , and
there is no likelihood of any-

."Of
.

course, the eight-uour movement has
Iwcn extensively agitated , and the probabili-
ties

¬

nro that many of the unions will demand
Its materialization , their object being to pivo
employment to more men. The ton-hour pay
lor eight-hour work , however, has not beuij
discussed , and It is not likely that this con-
ccsslou

-
will bo included in the demand-

."The
.

unions in all the cities throughout
the country are patiently awaiting the result
of the carinters' strike in Chicago , Thurs ¬
day , and nowhere is their success in bring-
inp

-
about the desired result doubted.

"The Central labor uuion is In fine
condition , vigorously alive to ull the exigen-
cies

¬

of the case as It stands before the iKsonletoday. Its officers are fair-minded , conserva ¬

tive nionand their counbeliugs are oiily given
after maturest deliberation. "

A prominent member of the Carpenters'
union was seen at the BOW Hotel Dcllone and
bald :

"Tho carpenters will do nothing on May 1.
Even if they were ready themselves , they
Lave not yet sufficient assurance of the sup ¬

port of the other trades to warrant them m
such a radical step. Wo want to give thecontractors a fair deal at the opening of thespring worn and lot them finish up what they
are at. We will then sec how they wiU recip¬

rocate. Along in June or Julyl think you
may near something drop. If 1 am any Jn'dge-
of the significance of the present measures
and expectancy in all brancnes of trade , theeight-hour day is not fur off. "

A plasterer In the same building says thathis Jellow tradcsmin are the only people on
earth anyhow. They have the eight-hour
day now. ltwas corning , lie said , for every
working man, bowever , and, when the car-
penters

¬

got ready to muko their stand they
vvouldthe thought , find the plasterers behin'd
them.
. All the other tradesmen deemed to look at
the question in the same way and all are

the action of the cariKmters.

What 3Ioney is.
you ever examine n pbonograph ?"

said prof. Ludwlp to Us class In pbysioloirv-
."It

.
is si marvel of ingenuity. A sheet of tin

full covering a revolving cylinder receives
the Impression. A diaphragm like the trans-
mitter

¬

to a telephone and a noodle point at-
taohed

-

to the diaphragm , vibrating when you
talk to it, registers the hounds on the foil. Tlio
sounds arc all easily reproduced , and what
you have spoken repeated by the machine at
any time. The foil may bo taken off , laid
awuy for any number of years , and then pro-
duced

¬

mid used again. Wherever on the foil
the voice has made an impression , the sound
is faithfully reproduced. The bnilu of man-
lihid

-

ii much like the pbonograph. If an
impression is mndo upon a healthy bruin
tbere is something to remember. It can
never be effaced so long us the bruin is in-
a bealtby condition. It can be reproduced at-
will. . If 710 impression bas been made , there
bas been nothing registered , and therefore ,
nothing to be remembered or reproduced.
For instance , some time ago I purchased a
bottle of Hood's Sarsapurilla , took it , and it
did mo so raucb peed , that I continued to use
it until my health was fully restored. The
value of that medicine , made an impression
oa my mind , and One Hundred Cases One
Dollur, that tired feeling , March , April , May ,

and peculiar to itself arc terms which , to me ,
cun never bo associated with any other
medicine. _

AGENT HANCOCK.

The II end of n Now Department in the
Union Pacific Company.-

On
.

May 1 it is rumored that one of the most
rudlcuil changes which has taken jiluco in the
management of the Union Pacific in several
years will bo inude in the freight auditor's do-
partmcnt-

At the head of the latter for some years has
been Mr Andrew S. Vun Kuran , who also
enjoyed the title of freight glaira agent of the
road. For some time past it has lioen under-
stood

¬

that the management contemplated
dividing this responsibility and erne-ting the
latter feature into a department with a titled
head , who should rank the principal of any of
the dep.u-tuieuts of the roud and report only
to Mr. Mullen.

This change will , it is said , go into effect on-
Mnv 1. William H. Hancock , who has been
assistant freight claim agent, will , it is
thought , promoted to the position of gen-
eral

¬

freight claim agent with sui crvision also
of the loss and damage department of the
work. His jurisdiction will extend over all
the rend , including the offices at Kansas City ,
St. Hoe and Porland. The change will remove
sixty men from charge of Mr. Van Kuran ,
thirty-five of whom nro in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Hancock has been in the city several
yenrb and when ho returns from the east ,
where it is thought ho Is conferring: with Mr-
.Mellen

.

, ho will probably bo balled with his
new title. _____

_
JieUcn 'On Tirm.

General Manager jMckeason will reply to
the conductors' ultimatum in writing. Ho
hays there ia no excuse for another week of
verbal arguments ,

"I know where they stand. They Icnow

where I btand. Because Mr. Resscguie saw
lit to grant his men everything they wanted
is no reason why I should do the same thing-
.Thure

.

is a vast difference between the physi-
cal

¬

conditions of his division and mine. Train
crews out there ought to receive more pay
than on the Missouri river division. My fel-

lows
¬

would not exchange places with them
for considerably moro pay. Judging from
THE Ems' * reiiort of an hiterviexv with one of
them they think I am not inclined to treat
them falriy. "

"Ku, nothing of the kind. They admire ,

rcsport nd speak well of you , out say your
disposition towards them in this matter is-

huch that you would rather grant demands
they care very little about und refuse those
tliov wuut must , "

"Yes , their miiin object is to get more pay.
Well , I can't see wherein they ure. entitled to
itIf some higher authority wishes to in-

crease
¬

our operating exi >euse.x 4-4 tier cent , all
right ; 1 don't feel .justified iu doing it-

"Tboy want the schedule on branch lines
revised raising conductors from fflO to SlK( )

and brukumou from $W1 and SB to f7r. . That
1 am vorv strongly oppo e4 to. The Burling-
ton

¬

, Missouri Pacific and Klkhora pay their
branch line men us low as *T0 for
conductors and S4. > for bralremen. On their
muiu lines conductors. e t only SUK ) and mile-
age

¬

is not taken into consideration ,

"In mv opinion , it was a mistake to under-
take

¬

u settlement of Uio difficulty in n general
mooting , Four or five general nwnncws und
division superintendents are Just as liable to
differ and disagree us a like number of con-

ductors
¬

One man conld have done the busl-

ntwsmuch
-

easier. 1 believe , however , that
we will got through with it all right ana reach
u satisfactory conclusion , "

Chancing Around.-
A

.

uumbor of changes are boiup made among
officials of the Sioux City & Pacific road.
Henry Cuwilday , general freight agent , has
resigned and gone to California. A. H. Mer-
chant.

¬

the guuerul freight agent ut Sioux
Citv ,Is tt succeed him, und H. C. Cbwrney ,

ushisUuit jw'iierul passenger ngmit , will suc-

cttd Mr. Merchant , This makes room for J.-

A.
.

. Muuu , row agent of the St. LouU &
Kansas City line at Toledo. He will take
the place vacated by Mr Cbetmey us assist-
ant

¬

to General Pusseuper Agent Buchanan of
the ISlkhnrn. Ho was formerly chief olwk in
the NorUiwebturu office , and consequently
comes bwk among old friends. Mr. Chconey-
it w> well lilted in Omaha thtit many regrets
will be fiiuxBMxl at bl* departure.

.1 JLiue to the South.-
la

.

inakui. ; Its deal with the Rock Uland

for joint use of track Ix-tween Omaha, Lin- '
coin and Beatrice , the t'nion Pacific had ft
scheme under contemplation for hrradint ;
Santa Fe territory that will be carried out I

It has a line from Salina , Kan , to McPher-
son

-
, the Hock Island bin erne from McPherI

_*on to Hutcbinnon , which the Union Pacific
can leaw and n local company ii new build ¬

ing n new rood from Hutcbin Kratothelndian
territory border which it i* backimr inci ¬

dentally with loans of money. This will give
the company on almost direct llnefromOmaha
to the southern boundary of Kansas and
through the most fertile regions of that stato.

SLUGGED IXJTKI2 D.VItIC

Two Hlley Brother* AVreck Vengeance
On nn Object lonntilc Foreman.-

YardMuster
.

Dwyer of the Burlington was
assaulted on the Seventh street viaduct and
terribly beuteii about the head with a coup ¬

ling-pin, Monday night. His lower lip was
nearly cut off. and he was otherwise beaten and
maltreated.-

Ho
.

appeared at the police station yesterday
and swore out a warrant for the arrest
of two ox-section inea , Frank and Hugh
Kiley, who live nt Eighth and Howard
streets. Dwyer thinks that the men must
have laid at his door the responsibility for
their discharge by his sup nor, Ynrd-Master
Hayes , some time ago , und the assault Was in
revenge of the supposed injurv.

Early yesterday morning Frank was ar-
rested

¬

He is a young man apparently not more
than twenty-one years of age. Ho seems to-
be of a determined disposition.-

He
.

was taken in a hock with Dwyer to his
homo , Sergeant Onnsby and Officer
Cox having him in charge. The in-
tention

¬

was to find the brother. Huph , who
had disapjieared. After the house had been
reached , Frank was turned over to the
patrol wagon and the officers mentioned
searched the residence of Huch Riley for the
latter but without success. The wife of the
missing man told the officers that her husband
could probably be found in the saloon on the
corner of Xinth and Jackson streets.

Frank was theu handcuffed to the rail of
the wagon and Jim O'Brien drove him to the
jaiL

The officers by thlstimo were reinforced by
Officer Godola. They applied ut the saloon
but another member of the Ililey family had
notified Hugh of his danger and that gentle-
man disappeared.

The officers then went to the depot but
failed to find Huph thero. He was later ar-
rested

¬

by Sergeant Ormsby und lodged in-
jail. .

Frank stoutly asserts that he and only he
was engaged in the nssuult of Dwyer and
shows a cut knuckle which ho says he re-
ceived

¬

iu the attack. He claims he struck
Dwyer because the latter had placed him on
the night gang in the j-urds when a newer
hand was givcrTday work-

.Rheumatism.

.

.
Many stublwrn and aggravating cases of

rheumatism that were regarded us incurable
and accepted as life legacies , have been cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm, much to the
surprise and gratification of the sufferers.
One application will relieve the pain end suf-
fering , and its continued use insures an effec-
tual

¬

cure. The prompt and certain relief is
itself a great boon to sufferers , and has made
Chamberlain's Pain Balm immensely popular
in many places. A siucle trial , which re-
quires

¬

an outlay of but 50 cents , will convince
you that rheumatism can be cured , and that
Chamberlain's Pain Bulm will do it. For sole
by all druggists.

WENT INTO CAMP.

Henceforward the Dcllornc Woods
"W'Hl Rewound with Kifle Shots.

Tramp , tramp , tramp , five companies of
the Second infantry marched from the fort
through the city to the range at Bullcvue-
yesterday. .

The weather was propitious and the men
welcomed the sunny skies and warm breezes
with the ardor of men who have been freed
from barrack restraint of winter.

They marched with the air of veterans.
Every one seemed to be robust and hearty
and everyliody seemed to enjoy the attention
and the favorable comment which the com-
mand

¬

evoked.
The body composes what is known ns the

left wing of the regiment and will remain at
the nituro for live weeks , indnlsr'ng
dully in target practice by way
of preparation for the department
contest in August At the close of the prac-
tice

¬

season it will return to the fort and be
succeeded by the right wing , consisting of
the other five companies of the regiment.

The companies in line were : D , Lieutenant
Abcrcrombie in command ; F , Captulu Ulio ;

H , Lieutenant Webster ; I , Captain Miller ,
and K, Lieutenant Turner. *

Five wagoms with company's tcntoge anJ.-
an ambulance with a full corps followed the
command
- The men reached Bellevue shortly before
noon and found the place in excellent condi-
tion

¬

, smiling to receive them. It had been
cleaned "up"and otherwise improved by a
squad of men under Lieutenant Arrasniith.

The camp will be under the commaud of
Major Butler , one of the verans of the Sec-
ond

¬

, who shortly retires from an honorable
military career to private life.

George Campbell , Hopkinsville, Ky , , says :
Burdock Blood Bitters is the best prepara-
tion

¬

for the blood and stomach ever manufac-
tured.

¬

.

Doilfje Street Opening.
The property owners along West Dodge

street are finally to secure the grading of
that thoroughfare from Lowe avenue to the
Belt line. On May 12 the board of public
works will receive bids for the same. The
part of the street which is to bo improved
is half a mile in extent. It will require the
handling of TT.WK ) cubic yards of earth , there
being cuts of :nKX; and fills amounting to 4li-

iOO
, -

: cubic yards. . The greatest cut will bo
from Smith to Jeroino street where , at one
jioint , banks twenty foot hich will bo left on
either bide. The greatest fill will bo from
Dexter avenue west to the Bolt line , where the
enormous quantity of IISI.IKK ) cubic yards of
dirt will bo required. In some places the
fill will bo nineteen feet deep. The ap-
proaches

¬

to the bridge will bo elevated four-
teen

¬

feet ubovo their present level and a
stone or brick culvert will bo built in over
the stream , or arrangements made to convert
the stream into a future sewer.

The only outlet to the country reached by
this thoroughfare is Faruam street.

Van Houten's Cocoa Delicious , made In-

stantly.
¬

.

Iowa Mail Routes.
The change of mall routes and building of

now railroads has necessitated the inaugura-
tion

¬

of u new scheme for the distribution of
mail in Iowa from an Omaha standpoint. It
has been flvo years since u change has bean
made in that state , something remarkable in
the western state , as the rapid development
of the country and the building of now sys-
tems

¬

generally require a new schedule at-

luui.t once u j ear
The mison asrrilx d for the continuance of

the old schedule so long In Iowa is the lack of
progress aud depression that lias character-
ized

¬

the prohibition state during the past five
veors.

Chief Clerk Cramer has a stack of the new
schedules iu his office and gives ono to each
of the postal cU'rks , the recipient beinp ii-

spoiisible
>

for it. The dork must also keep
recorded on it all the latest changes in routes ,

etc , as he receives notice thereof from time
to time. _______

A Pleading Sense
of health and strength fanewed nud of ease
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Figs ,

as it acts in harmony with nature effectually
clouusos the svntern w hen costive or bilious.
For bole in We and f 1 bottles by all drugguts-

.Kenl

.

Estate Exchange.
Vice President Upton of the real estate ex-

change
¬

, announced that the regular weekly
meeting of the body would occur at 4 o'clock
this afternoon , when the question of
changing the hour of meeting to some more
popular hour would bo discussed.-

F.
.

. A. Fields of Kearney , was u caller.
The following sole was rejiorted :

Lots 12. 0, T. ST. K. 31. 38. blook 1 , and lots 1 ,

2, block i. 1'ark ailulUau , *XS o.

There was but one listing , as follows :

Lots 3 and 1, block 2. Walnut 11111. MWO.

The rosy freshness , and a velvety softness
of the bkm is invariably outuiued by those
who u>e Pozzoai i complexion Powder.

OBSEKVATIOXS O.V I'AMXG.

The Ilcport of the Council's Commit-
tee

¬
!

that Vl.ilMsl Imliannt olift. |
City Engineer Tillson has prepared

a report to the city council regard-
ing

¬

the observHtionj aud conclusions of the
special committee consistiBg of Councilmen
Davis, Shriver , Lowrynnd himself, appointed
to attend the rcccut paving exposition at In-

dianapoHs.
-

. The report says ;

"We arrived In Indianapolis the first day
of the exposition , finding a pleasant city of
12.000 people , but With little pavement al-

ready
¬

laid. We aw but three kinds of pave-
ment

¬

vulcanite" , laid last season ; wood and
cobblestone , that has been laid a number of-

years. . The exhibits consisted of paving ma-

terial
¬

from different sections of the country ,

together with samples of pavement, some
prepared for the occasion , others taken from
pavement actually laid-

."The
.

material represented was asphalt ,
vulcanite , brick , stone , and n few red cedar
blocks. The asphalt exhibit was made up Of
everything used in the construction of their
pavemeut.from the crude material to sections
of completed pavement taken from streets
actually puveu. They also showed photo-
graphs

¬

of a great manv streets paved by
them in different cities. Practically the same
display was made by the Barber asphalt pav-
ing

¬

and theVarrenSchnrff companies , as
their pavements are about the sauic. The
vulcanite pavement was represented by the
Western Paving and Supply company. This
is a modification of the asphalt pavement , the
principal difference being in the composition
of the wearing surface. Wo could
not get their representative to
say Just what difference there was ,
but it resulted in a much softer
pavement We were told that the streets
puved with vulcanite in Indianapolis arc so
soft iu summer ttiat a loaded team will sink
into It if allowed to stand auy length of time-
.It

.

does not seem to give general satisfaction ,

though when we saw it it seemed to be all
that oould bo desired , and hard to distinguish
from our own asphalt.-

"Very
.

little stone was on exhibition. One
sample'of pavement was laid with Georgia
granite , and with well tarred joints mudo a
nice job for business streets. A few blocks
of the well-known Sioux Foils stoue were
also seen-

."The
.

only wood on exhibition for paving
purposes was a number of red cedar blocks
piled upon one end of the table receiving no-
attention. . No sample whatever of wood
pavement was shownA sample
so-called Josperite pavement from Sioux
Falls , S. D. , was shown. This bos a wearing
surface smooth us asphalt but of a composi-
tion

¬

of Portland cement and Sioux Falls
stoue pround to a proper size. This is a pat-
ented

¬

article and has never been used to any
extent.-

"The
.

moat varied exhibit of nil was that
made by the advocates of brick for street
paving. A great many samples were shown
from different states. The Ohio pavine coin-
panv

-
showed a sample of pavement laid with

the patent Hallwood blocks which was the
best brick pavement we have ever seen. The
bricks are Uxax1!; *: with bevelled edges to af-
ford

¬

good footing for horses and grooved
edges to receive the pitch poured into the
joints. This pavement costs about 62.23 but
makes a smooth noiseless and not slippery
piece of work-

."The
.

Hole pavement is a p-itent process of
laying any brick for pavement purposes. The
novelty is the foundation which consists of
three inches of sand then an ouk board well
tarredthen an other three Inches of sand upon
which the brick arc laid iu herring bonu fush-
ion.

-
. This costs in West Virginia f1.85 i er

yard , varying of course with the cost of the
brick used. A royalty of 10 cents i er yard is
charged by the Hale company for the use of
the method-

."Another
.

brick shown wus called the Mc-
Reynolds patent. The novelty in this consists
in "having two vertical lugs molded on one
side of the brick to allow pitch to be pounded
between the courses. The Decatur
Tile company showed some good
brick and n specimen of their
style of paring. On the prepared sub.prade
they lay four inches of gravel , then a course
of tirick laid flatwise , then ono and one-half
inches of screened sand , upon which the
upper layer of brick is set upon edga This
pavement, without pitch , is laid in Decatur
for 1.50 i er yard. A few bricks were shown
from Hipgnisville , Mo. , that were said to
have been hastil3T burned for this exposition-
.Althouch

.
lighter and inferior in appearance ,

they possessed wonderful strength aud
toughness , and when carefully burned must
make a superior paving brick if sufficient
quantity can bo produced of equal quality.
The Ottawa lire clay and brick company
also displayed some fine bjieciiiieus of
paving material , though they could hardly
be called brick. Their dimensions wore 1-

iuchob.
-

long. 4 inches wide and 5 inches deep
an averaco weight of eighteen pounds.

These blocks sell in Ottawa for 40 cents per
11KIO. They must make a peed pavement.
There were also si ecimeus of Gulesburg
brick of the same strong , tough texture that
is so well known by your body and also by
our citizens-

."Your
.

committee is of the opinion that in
order to lay brick pavement cheaply and suc-
cessfullv

-
the followingcouditions must exist :

First, the bricks must bo hard and tough :

second , they must be laid so that they will
present n smooth surface and maintain it
under traffic ; third , they must be
produced near the place where they nrc-
used. . In order to conform to the
first condition the chief requisite is to have
the right clay burned iu a proper kiln. To
conform to the second the brick must bo
larger than the usual brick of commerce and
laid carefullj on an unyielding foundation
with their joints filled with pitch. The third
condition is important , so that the co-t of
bringing the brick to market will not be great
enough to make the expense of the pavement
excessive. It may be held that it is extremely
difficult to comply with all of the above con ¬

ditions. Possibly that may be so in Omaha ,

but without doing so wo do not believe the
problem oi brick paving will be satisfactorily
solved. Olio model of a kiln used
for burning paving brick was shown. It ivas-
tlomeshaiHd. . with u cauicity of 40Kl( ) ) bricks
They are generally built iu clusters of four ,

ouo "stack serving for the cluster Such a
kiln < sinele > costs"in Chenoa. 111. , Ji7.The(

estimated cost of four kilns with stuck.capuc-
ity

-
100,000 each , was 7000. The total time

consumed in one burning and cooling pro-
cess

¬

averages fourteen days , giving u daily
capacity of about 28,000 , or enough to lay
400 yards under our present specifications. "

The rcixrrt closes with more remarks of a
general nature regarding the exi ositiou as u
whole ,

Thlu aud impure blood is made rich and
healthful by talcing Hood's SursupariUu. It
cures scrofula , salt rheum, ull blood disorders.

The Bee CJgar.-
H.

.

. Henoch , the well lamwn manufacturer
of Havana und domestic cigars , 1522 Dodge
street and 1220 Faruara street , has just got
out a new brand that is incasing the trade
immensely. The cigar is called The Bee
bulluing cigar , and it i? a
great one ; clear Havana filler, a
free smoker and uulluvorod. Mr. Hetiocb
says he has made a hit with it and that his
customers pronounced it u delightful smoke
The label , which boars u handsome cut of
The Bee building , has been registered , and
this gives Mr. Heuoch the exclusive right to
manufacture cigiirs under this uumu. The
cut cost him $40 , but ho bos mot with such
success in the solo of the cigar that this ex-
pense

¬

is not taken into consideration. For a
delightful , yet cheap smoke , drop ia und try
The Bee building cigar.

The Sumo Oltl Story.
The old , old story is plnlnlv but aptly told

in a few words by Mesars. H. D. A: G. W.
Brown , of Pellville , Ky. , as follows : "Cham-
berlain's

¬

cough remedy has given the best
satisfaction of any cough medicine wo ever
had in the house. "

Pay for Inspectors.
The pay rolls of curbing , paving and sewer

inspectors for the present month are very
light , because the small amouut of work left
undone ut the opening of the winter. The
bills are as follows :

CiirliltiR lUbltuotois. fl0! ((3-
I'uvlnp inspector *. . , . JlU :w
sew or itujit-ct'jra. TJ'M-

Buhjr Iturgliu-o.
Bert and Eddie Brewer were before the po-

lice
¬

judge vtioterday charged with robbing
their employer , the proprietor of the Ex-
change

¬

stable , lltii Shormau avuuueof H750.
They had broken o] en a desk and a suiull
sheet iron box. Eddie , a little fellow of ten , '

revealed the hiding place of the money and
admitted that he kept wutch for his brother ,

I
{|

The older bor wfti hr'd to thf district' court in the sum of F>00 and LMdio was
held as a witness.

Assistant I ountv Attorney Shea served
notice that If any attempt to extort a confes-
sion

¬

wus mudo he would drop the case-

.BUEAD

.

MAILING AXD CULT.

Miss Andrew * Shows How They May
Go Hand In Hand.

Some fifty women coratwsod themselves
yesterday afternoon in the lecture room on the
second floor of the Young Men's Christian ns-

ociation
-

building to listen and look while
Miss L. P. Andrews delivered an artistic lec-

ture
¬

on bread making , fashioning meanwhile
for their better understanding n very superior
quality of the staff of life in various attract-
ive

¬

forms.
The .fenness Miller fad pales into utter in-

significance
¬

as compared with the importance
of this sensible catering to the luner man.
Particularly when ouo regards true reform as
endogenous and not exogenous , feeling sure
that he saw "healthy , wealthy and wise. "
Could not grow out of early hours if the
breakfast were poorly chosen and poorly
cooked Iff* this day of heulthful
manhood and womanhood there is nothing of
more vital Importance than nmtetlziiig , whole-
some

¬

cooking. And certainly the women of
Omaha have never enjoyed a more enviable
optwrtuuity of ncqulnng proficiency than is
afforded them by Miss Andrews duriug her
course of lectures.-

On
.

a raised platform at the west side of the
hall stood a pretty , bright-haired woman
gowned in black and wearing a hemstitched
white apron, while on a table before her
were placed the materials for bread-making ,

from which with a dainty deftness that did
not even require the turning up of her
sleeves she inado from the beginning some
very attractive loaves and rolls. Making
bread with a delsartian grace of move-
ment

¬

, talking instructively in the mean-
while

¬

in a low , cultured voice is an art
not readily acquired but very agreeable to-
witnesses. . Miss Andrews begun from the
very beginning in her bread lesson , using the
customary ingredients and kneading it with
grace of movement that wus altogether fasci-
nating.

¬

. When the dough was readv for the
oven Miss Andrews' assistant passed it about
among the women , who to poke
gloved and ungloved fingers into the inviting
mixture to test its general sKugiuess , und
later when it was taken warm and brown
from the oven , the onlookers were permitted
to enjoy it.

The women , one and all , agreed that bread-
making by Miss Andrews' process is
quite as attractive and equally dainty ,
with the working of altar cloths and
the druwitw of threads as the basis rnuvel-
lous

-

stitches. From the attendance yesterdny
one may assume that Miss Andrews' class
will l e largely attended during the attractive
programme of soups , iish , incuts , pastry ,
salads, epps und omelets.

The next lecture will begin nt half past 2-

o'clock on Thursday und during the course of-

it Miss Andrews will make u vurietv of soups
particularly inviting ut this time of the your
when one's appetite is more than ever capri ¬

cious. _

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach aud bowels through , the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure billiousuess , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles aud constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest,
surest. 80 doses for 2o cents. Samples free
ut Kuhn fc Ca's , 15th and Dougla-

s.Dittrigt

.

Court.
Judge Wakeley will hand down decisions

this morning in the following cases : Winch
vs Bowmau , Abbott vs Abott , Sloman vs
Smith , Cheney vs Cheney , Pliuut vs Pliant ,

Solomon vs Suuuders.
The Alliance trust company has brought

suit against James Cotter et al. to recover on-

a real estate mortgage. They ask for nn ac-
couutiug

-
and foreclosure ,

Autou Schulte has sued the John Dierks
manufacturing company ct al. to recover a
bill of s ioy. .") for labor und material furnished
in erecting the shop of the defendant near the
Belt line railway.

Christ Specht commenced suit against
Thomas Murray to recover sH4f.! The plain-
tiff

¬

alleges that ho bousht u lot iu Murray's
addition for KM) . He was compelled to pay a-

mechanics" lien of f11.4J! , for hich he seeks
to recover.

Margaret E. and Jessie M. Currie have
brought suit against George C. Macleod and
his iufunt son to compel them to deed u lot in
Kirby Place to the plaintiffs. They allege
that the lot was paid for bj the plaintiffs but
for convenience the title was made to Mrs.-
Macluod

.

, who bus since died.
Lewis S. Reed bus commenced suit in fore-

closure
¬

against William J. Paul et uL to re-
cover

¬

$lbOO on notes secured by mortgage ou-
u lot in Alamo Plaza-

.Conntj

.

Court.
Judge Shields and a Jury heard the cose of

Frank Woods vs Charles E. Stratton ct al iu
the county court yesterday. Woods owned a
grocery store ou Farnam street and was ap-

proached
¬

by one Stephen Willholm with a
proposition to sell. Willholm offered several
chattel mortgages and other collateral.
Woods questioned the vulue of the chattel
mortgages and Willholm projKised that they
go down town and ho would prove the value
of them. At Willholm's suggestion they
called on Stratton uud usked his opinion-
.He

.

vouched for the mortgages nud said he
would buy them, but us it wus after bunking
hours he said he could not do so until the next
day. On nis recommendation the trade -was
made , but when Woods asked Stratton trTbuy
the mortgages he refused , saying they were
about a year and u half post due. Woods
then brought suit against fatratton and Will-
helm, alleging conspiracy to defraud. The
jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff
awarding him WOO

>

TO THE EIGHT.I-

X

.
> not be imposed on bv on ; of the nmncrtxn-

ImltBlloni , eubstltnUa , etc. , which are floodinf ;
the world. There 10 only one Swift'a Bnedfic ,
and there IB nothing like It, Oar remedy COD*

tains no Mercury , Potash , Aracnlc , or any pois-
onous unbstancc whatever. It builds up the gen-
eral

¬

health from the fi t done, and has never
failed to eradicate contagious blood poison and
its eflecu from the eyEtem. Be turo to get the
gcnninc. Send yonr oddreBB for oar TreatiBO on
Cloud and Skin DIjKaaee , which will-he mailed
frue. BWIPT SPECTFIO CO * i.n o .

Imported Millinery.
123 North 15th Street.

GOOD COOKING
All M ho desire good cooking Jn their houscif-

cllOUld Uat )

LIEBIG-
COMPANY'S

EXTRACT of BEEF.-
A

.
fcllelit uddltlon clru , emat strength und

flavor to Sonj *. Ouucut uuJ Muds DKlim.
OuejKmud l&enual to fortv lu-utiUs of lean

Ixief ur tlit ) value ( if B'tout IT.fJ ) .

Cieuulneuuiy uith fncinille of J von Ll
big's biguuture iu blue Ink &iroM the label.

off1

A SCABED EDITOR.-
JL

.
rrojed fanner stnlkod into the sanctum

rith a big whip under his arm-
."Be

.
you the editor ? " ho usked. "I am ,"

vras the half apprehensive reply-
."Here's

.
two dollars send me your

paper, for life , " he wad.-
ou

.
" See." he wont on, " our dauchter

was Rick aud like to die ; she droojn d and
grew weak and pale , had headaches , no ap-
jwUte

-
, back ached , hands and feut liktt ire ,

couldn't sleep , hacked with cough , and wo
thought she had consumption. !so uiediuine
helped her until she tried that Dr. 1'ieree's
Favorite Prescription mentioned in TOUT
paper, when she bepan to mend in no time
and is now well and handsome as a rose
put me down as a life sulwcrilKir. "

Now the editor is looking for another
scare. The medicine has cured thousands
afflicted as was the farmer's daughter, re-
storing

¬

the female functions to healthy ac-
tion, and removing the obstructions and
suppressions which caused her trouble. It-
is guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case or price (81.00) refunded. It's a legiti-
mate

¬

medicine , not a beverage. Contains
no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar
to sour, or ferment in the stomach and de-
range

-
digestion.-

As
.

an invigorating tonic , it imparts

dica'
rviuedr

cureeuppri'Hii

I'll
IhidL'on-

tnoart'O

31 of

strength to the whole system. For over-
worked "worn-out "run-down , debili-
tated toaebers milliners dressmakers , warn-

, shop-girls housekeepers nursing
mother and feeble women generally , Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon being uuequaled ns an upie-
tiziug cordial ana restorative tonic , or-
strengthgiver. It promptly euros nausea
indigestion , bloatiug, neuk liadc , nervous
prostration dubility and sleeplessness. It
carefully coimraundod by an experienced
and skillful physician adapted to wo-
man's delicate organization. Purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless in any condi-
tion of the system.-

As {teething and strengthening nerv
ine "Favorite Prescription" is uncqualoJ
and is invaluable in allaying and subdu

nervous excitability irritability , ex-
haustion , prostration hysteria PIKISIIU and
other distressing nervous symptoms com-
monly attondaut upon functional and
organic disease. It induces refreshing
blwp and relieves mental anxiety de-
spondoncv.

Book of 100 pages on "Woman Her
Diseases and How to Cure thorn ,
sealed in plain envelope enclose ten cents ,
in stamps "Wouui's Disi-E.vsAnr MEDI-

OAI. ASSOCIATION , 003 Main Street, Buf
falo K. Y.

SIOIECBi-
lloim Headache , DlrrliiewK , Coimtipatloii , ludigcn-
tloii

-
, Klions Attacks , and all deranErements the stomach and

bowels ore promptly relieved and permanentlv cured by the use o-

fDR. PIKRCEPS
They are Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Ilarmlcfm.-

As a tJLVJQIEt. * * .T.
ONE PELLET A DOSE !

T.A.IEE.

For the cure of nil DISnnrrcnS OF TIIH STOMAril UVr.Il nownu Kin.VKV5 nLADDEIt NEK-
TOt'S IHSUANKi JIKA1 > AOHK reV TIPATJnN CUiTH KN1 > rVMPI.AINTS J'JK't 1,1 U T l 1'f-
IALI

-

> PAlSs.IJ TH3BArK! PIlAf.dlNC. KKKI.lNdi I'.Tf IM >Ihl> Tli X IIIULIUI aNI&S , FKVKll-
IKI7.AMMAT1ON OI TIIK IIOWJSLS 1'lUKi nnrt ! ' clLTanwnieniH .f the Internal VlveraI-

tADVTAVs TILLS nroa cure fur tin * complaint Ther tone nn the internal secretions to hualthv ac-
tion

¬

roitnre itrouyth to the ntoma and enable It to pcrlorm lt Junctions.
Price r hox. , , hv all dr wuu.

EADTVAY X CO- New York.

Continues to attract intelligent buyers , who believe in get-
ting

¬

the worth of then' money. We save you from 23 to-
5O per cent on Diamonds Watches , Chains , Rings , Lock ¬
ets. Pins , Buttons , Ear Drops , and all other Jewelry , as
well as Silverware Clocks , Bronzes , Lamps , Silk Umbrel-
las

¬
, Opera and Field Glasses , Spectacles , et-

c.W
.

A FEW ASTON1SHERS FOR THIS WEEK -&%

Genuine Diamond Finger Rings solid gold only 2SO.
Boss Gold Filled Stem Wind Watches , Elgin movement ,

only 17.
Solid Gold Vest Chains only S75O.
Best Rolled Plate Chains only 2.SO worth $3.-
SOO Fine Set Rings , Ladies' and Gents' , choice 1.Finest Rolled Plate Cuff Buttons , set with real stones , only

5Oc pair.
Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons , only 25c ; worth 75c.
Fine Silk Umbrellas , oxidized silver handles , only 2. O

and up.
Solid Gold Spectacles or Eye Glasses only S3 worth 3.Best Steel Spectacles , finest lenses , fitted , $1 and S15O.

Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at Lowest Prices ,

MAX MEXYEJR & BRO.
Sixteenth and I arnam SlreeLs.

Etchings-
.Engrav.ngs.

Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.
Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

Kim ball.
. Pianos & Organs.

Frames. Sheet Music.
1513 Douglas Street , Omaha Nebraska

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Fo-

rthe

.

treatment of all CHRONIC1 AVI ) Hl'IlGICAL 1IISEASES lirace * App nueei for anformltlci nnd
Trudstu Hunt Facilities. Apparatus and Hemediei l'ir nuccensf ul Treattmint of uvory form of (llseaiaqulrlnelledl"nl or HurilcalTreatment NINKTV HOOMS KOH I'ATENTd Hoard and Attendance. Ile't-
Aecoiumodatlons Went. Write for clruularn on Doformltlei and Ilraeus Trun-e , t'luh Kiwi Curvatures of
Spine rilim , Tiinuirs Cancer , t'uurrh IlronchltU. Inhulatlon Klectrlnlty l'urnl - l . Uillony| ] Kidney , Iliad
dor Kyn Kar hltln nnd HlooJ and all Murttlral Operationi IHSiKAhlM OK WOMKN mmelalty. llook ofll e"j of Women Kr We have lately aitdud I. ) liw-ln Iiupartiuuat for Wouieu DurlnR ( unfluumeut
Btrlrtlr 1'rlvatc Only Uollahln MiiJIcul ta tltute Making Specialty of I'ltIVATK DIHUASKS
All lllood Hint' ei uuof ully treated syphilitic |Hil nn ruiuoved from the ityiiteui without niorunry

New Ue t rutlve inmtpmr.t for lion of Vita 1' , tier 1'nrtlm unable to rliilt ui may be treated nt hoiuo liy
correiuondenro Alleoniniunlcatl'm > conlliluntia' Mudlclno or ln truniuiiti em by mail or eipru u-

curely
-

packed no uiarfci to Indloute uontenu or nenaer One nominal lulnrvlew preferred Cull uud ejniul !
ui or nand hUtory ut your eiwe , and we will sunUo plain wretiperour llouK T MUN rHCE upnu 1'nratj-

r Nerruun ln ca , louioUinry Syphllli uieot aiidVarlcuct'lii with qnestion lUt Addrusi

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

ron LAIIICB UNIT r l eauc' I'en rtlu
the r-'rencu ort ot the inenttruu ) * vBem and

trom whawver mi t lr uii it tuer-
MruEtiuij Thu i i l( KhiiuKI oe taken rtcr'nc-
priKimnr ) AID ! in It yaltr ur'iiw t-nenrer ' ay
Co. . Ja ODnuine liy Sherman Mtf ''tinei

Omaha t-

Ulln
Men he Omaha M 1-
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f ODEDE OF IRON.B-
spedallr

.
reeomnHaided tir the Academy of I

g iledluue ( rf i AU18 for the cure ut
HSCHOFULA.KING'S-EVIL , CONSTITUTIONAL
(I WEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EAHLY-
II STAGES ; ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD , .
3 uud fur regulating Ilk iierlodlr ruurcr. '

Itouc Ftaiulim UUJIMIO 'UiiM-
kuiiiwrtB

"Ilia * AKH 40 me
, l-ttrn. " OULLi lil ALL , Iibl (juIH'l M

| l..l'omiTmV.; Ct> . .N.

1 JNPKEOEDENTKD ATTRACTION
Kit A MILLION ItlSTimil 1-

1L.S.L
Louisiana State Lottery Comjunr.I-
ni

.
irpomliKl IIT tlie I i i! i latttrp f it Marat > a l

Mill ilmritntilc imrjxowi nnd In frMKi.) c innct-
ejmrtdf the prevent ftntc r mutitulun , In 1S7W , I'J aa-
urorw helming Jxipulmr fete

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS Uk plnc-
SendAnnually iJuue and December nnd Iti
Grand Single Number Drawings take plac-
in rnch of the other U'u mouths of the year ,
and are all drawn in public , at the Academy
of Music. Now Orleans , La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of Its Drawings,
and Pi empt Payment of Prizes.-

Atto
.

tcx1 of fnllown-
"We rte hereby rertltjr tliM w ut erTl' e the nr-

rniitrcmenta for nil Die immthlr nnd rein Minimi-
Ornvinen ( it Ilio louUlHiiit Mnte l * tterr rimipnnr ,
nnd In twrnon nmnnim nn > control the (Iranilist-
thomtclvcv nnd Hint the unnie nrc (Miiiliictmt wltU-
htmr'tv , lnlnic . nnd In seed Inlth towitrd nil | r-

tm.
-

. nnd we nuttmritc the enmimny to v thin rertl-
tirnte

-
with incMinlliof our 1cunluiv uttnchud In-

U ) uilrrrtliipniuuU. "

We the nnflerKlened tmhtuniirt ImtiKer * win jmy nil
l rlzr drawn In the IxMilalnn * Slutc LoUurlM which
mnr l e im-iented ut ourciiutitorv.-
K.

.

. M WAlM UCY. 1res. Loulsiiinn Vnt , Hank
PIKKKF. I.ANAl X , 1iet. iHatt ; : ut 1 Jlunl.-
A.

.
. HAUm IX , l'r * . Nnw UrltiHiiB Sut'l lluuk.-

UAIIL
.

KOUN. I'ri'H. Villon Kutloiial lluuk ,

Grand IMonthlu Drawing
At the Academy of Music , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , May 13 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - - 300000.
100,000 Tickets nt ?J ) each ; Halves, HO ; Quar-

ters.
¬

. K ; Tenths. K : Twentieths. It-
I.I * T or riuzis.-

i
.

PHizn or r. w um H. roo.ooo
1 1MU7.I" OK 1 ( ) U II. IlKlt'H )

1 WI7.K OF ttllXMMn. MI.UM
1 J'UIZK ( IP K.IHMIK. 25,0110

5 I'UIZIJS OK 1B.1KK ) nre. 2H ( IU

6 riUI'.l OK & . nre ,. EMMl-
sr rillZKs OP I.UIH tire. aiixiu-

1UI > OP HK ) nra. UU I

Ml I'lllZi : * or are. ( JUXKI-
DOU OP 'MO nre . lUU.OUO

i.N nur.us.
KID 1'rbeouf tM urn 50.0(10-

lUJ.uno
(

100 do : lnie
100 flo JWtlnre . . . 2UtiUU-

sr.iWU

TK1CV11KAI-
.1W

.

I'rlrcj or I1IIU uru-
VM do lUOurc

3,134 I'rlros Rmountlns to $1,051,800N-
OTE - Tickets drawing Capital 1'rlzos nro not on-

tltlud
-

u tvmiluul prtie *

AGENTS W ANTED.-
n

.

Ci.rn KATEI , nr nnj f ( rrthor Informntlon
desired , write leBlhljr to the unrturalened , clcsrlr-
Btutlnc jour nwhluuee. 1th Ktnte. ruuiitr Btri'ot und
mnnt'or More rapid niturn mull dcllvorr will ho-
nfnirvd hr your enclosing on onrolope tmnrlns j our
lull uddr-

eiHIMPORTANT. .

Address M. A. DAI'I'IIIN.
New Orleans , Lu-

Or
:

M. A. DATTPIJIX-
.Washington.

.
. D C-

By ordinary letter , continuing MUSTY Oimri ; ! "
Rued by nil exprt"w coaipunt1 . New York : ,

draft or poxtul nutu

Address Registered Letters contalnins Cur-
rency

¬

to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK

New Orleans. La-

ItruEunrn. . tnid the payment of prize * IK ct1 An A-
Nii.i.Diu

-

roru NATIONAL IIAM.S 1 New Orlenns ,

nnrt the ticket * ure nlcned "y the prcHhlent "f nn In-

Ktltuthm nhiioo elmrtered rluhtn ure recoKnUed In
the hlchcai oourl * , therefore , lieu tire of all liulta-
tlon or w heinen-

Ovi | H the price of the smallest part or
fraction of a ticket issniM nv r In any dniwlni :

our nuuie. oHurert for Itisa than u dotlnril

Can be cured in 20 to 00 days by tha
use of the

For Bnle only hr the ru.nl! Itemed ? Co of Omaha.-
Nuhrnnku

.
rite tc u lor the iiauieB and addren" of-

patlcnlH who IIHTC heon curnil und from whom wt*

ItuTe iiermliKlon to refer yphllt * IB a (INea e that
linn ithTa.M. hanied the UI ) ( i ! the moot eminent ptir-
hlclaiik and until the (llnovur ) of thu < ook Uemedjr-
Cos 'MAljIC lti.MKIIl.: not one In llftj evur liav-
Inp the (HneaBe hnfi l tHn rtired Wo Runrnntee to
cure anr cane that tan be producHd Thoi * vho-
ha taken uiercur ) , potash , S S M BUCU * atlernan-
or other adrortlied renuntle-t w Ith onlj tempornry-
henutlih ean now Iw ertiianently rured by the Hue of
the "MAC.IL KKMIIDV" ol the Onik ItemeUy Co ,

Omaha. Neh lleware ot ImltatloiiH It IH nl Kilnt ly
tmpOHHlble for any other perHftn or eompauy Ut haru
our tormulu or anj rein ( iy like It In etlort and re ult
The Coob H inely Co. IKIM been treating pittients for
fouryenr and h re alwayn Divert portect Matlsfao-
thin They are financially rj-iponallim , harlnu u ran-
Ital

-

of over FJXI OUO, ninklnc their minmnteo Rood V-

Holtclt the nnmt olmttniite eanen the e who IIIITO
tried every Known remedy imdloM nil hojio of recov-
er

¬

] . C nrre puiid with nn and lot u put you In ponei-
Hlunof

-

evldenie that ciinrlncuit the wont nUepllcal
Mark w hut we nay In the end you MUHT une nur-
"MAGIC Ui : MKl > V" heforn jou cain be iiermiinently
cured It In the most heroic blood purlner ever

Write for jmrtlculurn. All letlurn uontldou-knonu -
tlal-

edy
" ' Sllll >'"" ltri ci-tUnsr the
cooK lictuudy Cos Jlagie Itutn-

None other* are gunulno I'artlcf) rlalniln ? to bt *

auenlH for UH are ImpoHtorH und Irandn Kul ) parti-
culars

¬

free. AddretK all communication * to

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,
Ituouis : K nnd 40 Hriuir llotel Hlotk ,

Comet lath uiid2HlBet5.! , Oinuha , Xubrablta

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1873.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO.'S

li alinoluti1)iittt i anil-
it if kolulil-

c.No
.

en uwil In tti prr aratluo It IIM wtrtr-
Jkm fAnf* IfitiM tha itrrtiytb ( if Ciicu *
lulled >rth| tiurrli , Ammniot ( ir HefU ,
cud li tlirrfiirtf far tnim vcaiiuiiiic&l ,
totting IOM tttan vne c til tvp. It i'i-

lvllcluut , nauruhhig, trait tUmuii ; . HA-

nu.T
-

Iniirirrm , tnd ulinlmkly tdaiKd|
fur iinaliU&J uellai | ivriuni hi hraltl-

kSoli tjr (Irorerfc e erj where.

& CO. , Dorchester , Macs.-

IinrMATiKv.

.

- rou11-

11.101

-
! : .

, HKJ-

iIvlIINI'lKM'KH , f-

iMI'lltllANO UlHl.Ahl'H , lll.Od-
llll I-.R i OCJ .

l'ltll.T.lUb AM ) hUl.L MAM M'Tlltl HI ,

OMAHA Nril_
CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLI-

SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.R-
ED

.
CHOSE DIAMOND BRAND ,

I.u JI < . u k-
u, n U UH ' no-

cd wltllbtuc r. 1 ukf K wtbrr.'i, li t-t wiruruun n-

lr
llullrf lurf-

cruti

" l l<u r by rnturuiuulli-
w bo. rbll-

a valuable trcatiM (wan , cuutaimnc luu-
liartlrulun fnr lunuc cure I'ltlli : tf i 'AT.c A-

ilrudld| mwlicul work hluiuld lm n ud I" t ' (--T
man who in iMTvrnin and ditlillllutfa An r't-
Jror.. . < , . 1'OW t.L.K.AIouduK.Cuuu *


